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By J. MILLAR WATT
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The Curse of Progress
TUEVI X ASKED HIM WHAT SIDE

or a RAeerrs tail was tm* most
rua---- 1 DOU T KMOW, SEZ ME—

*«V^r UP*-1 SEX---- VEAM, WHAT
SIDE HAS THE MOST EUR. , %EZ HE- 
THEM I SEX— THE OUTS)OS-/.' - 
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N* Better
••Geo^*e.,, said Mrs. LoveweQ to 

her husband. *T have received a 
letter from mother saying the is 
not accepting our invitation to visit 
us, and saying we do not appear to 
want her. What does she mean by 
that? I asked you to write and tell 
her to come at bier own convenience. 
You wrote to her, didn’t you?”

“Yes,” said George, “but—er—I 
couldn’t spell that word ‘conveni
ence,’ so I made It *risk.’ “—Toron
to Globe-Mail.

Same Tiling
Girl—I maintain that love-making 

is just the same as it always was.
Her Sweetheart—How do you 

Know?
Girl—1 just read about a Greek 

maiden who sat and listened to a 
lyre all evening.

Na Contest
“Well, Sam, 1 see you're beck 

tor fighting with your wits. Liquor 
i again?”

“No, ash, Jedge. she licked me dts
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They're Cinches to Sew

1363 £52

\rES, the sewing bug will get 
you, if you don’t watch out, 

young lady! And when it does 
there will be a hum in your Ufa 
(end we don’t mean heed noises). 
Right now is the tune to begin; 
right here Is the piece to get your 
msptrstion. So ell together, girls: 
it's sew, sew, eew-your-own!
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14 requires 1% yards of
meterieL

Send your order to Tha 
Circle Pattern Dept.,
211 W. Wacker Dr.
Price of 
coins) ee.
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Tcrotit* Kcci/a* 

off tko U/ttl
p REPARE apple aeuce by your 
* favorite method end then try 
this delicious summer recipe.

Froaea Apple Padding.
S cups unsweetened apple sauce
4 tablespoons sugar

cup orange marmalade.
th cup cream, whipped

Combine apple sauce, sugar and 
marmalade. If apple sauce has al
ready been sweetened, omit sugar. 
Fold in whipped cream. Turn into 
freezing tray of automatic refrig
erator and freeze without stirring 
until firm (about 2 hours), using 
low cold control for freezing.

Yield: 1% pints or 6 servings.

Over With the Night
Quick is the succession of hu

man events. The cares of today 
are seldom the cares of tomor
row, and when we lie down at 
night, we may safely say to most 
of our troubles, “Ye have done 
your worst, and we shall meet no 
more.”—Cowper.
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